Indigenous People’s Celebration Committee Meeting
Tuesday, July 7, 2020
3:00 to 4:30PM
Virtual - Zoom

Attendees, please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://brooklinema.zoomgov.com/j/1617483708?pwd=RjBTdVZZRXdIYVVRQWTVyRWdHM2c0Zz09
Password: Brookline1

Or iPhone one-tap:
US: +16692545252,,1617483708#,1#,930342# or
+16468287666,,1617483708#,1#,930342#
Or Telephone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 669 254 5252 or +1 646 828 7666
Webinar ID: 161 748 3708
Password: 930342

Agenda

1. Approval of minutes from 6/9/20

2. Discussion of October Celebrations
   a. Updates re: screening, Booksmith, artists
      i. Matika Wilbur
   b. Budget?

3. Review Caitlin’s To-Do List
   a. Discuss necessary additions

4. New Business

5. Schedule Next Meeting